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INTRODUCTION 

The maturation pattems process has been very studied. In particular the modelization of  the sugars and 
titratable acidity during the ripening period was an inçortant approach, in particular for  the prédiction of  harvest 
date (Barillere et al,  1988 ; Jourion et AL,1987 ; Maujean et AL, 1983 ; Scienza, 1989). In Oltrepô Pavese, the 
widest viticultural district of  Lombardy - Northern Italy - (about 15000 hectares), grape maturation trends shows 
high variability, due to the large variation in environmental characteristics of  vineyards (altitude, exposure, soil 
type, mesoclimate) and to "cultivarx  environment"  interaction. 

In 1994 C.I.VI.FRU.CE. the agricultural experimental station of  Lombardy Régional Government, 
started a programme to study the différent  type of  grape maturation in Oltrepô Pavese. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The main varieties grown in Oltrepô Pavese area were chosen : Chardonnay  (w),  Cortese  (w),  Moscato 
(w).  Riesling  Italico  (w),  Barbera (b),  Croatina  (b)  and Pinot  Noir  (b).  Sixty-five  vineyards, homogeneus for 
what concems training system, plant density and âge, managed according to local commercial pratices, were 
chosen as représentative of  diffemt  environments. 

For this communication results of  two cultivar are reported the Table above. 

Variety : PINOT NOIR (b.). CROATINA (b.) 
Training sytem : GUYOT GUYOT 
Vineyards : N. 20 N. 22 
Harvest : 1995 1995 
Sampling : 
from  veraison 

weekly weekly 

Grape varieties Pinot  Noir  and Croatina  were chosen for  their différent  harvest date : early and late 
respectively. Air temperature and humidity from  July (veraison) to vintage were recordered in 16 meteorological 
stations located in the area. The mean tençerature was utilized for  identify  the Alpha and Beta zones (Jackson 
and Lombard, 1993). Musts analysis : Refractometrics  solubles solides (RSS), Titratable Acidity (TA). To study 
the grape maturation process we have described with the parabola's équation : Y=ax+bx2 +c the trends of 
Titratable Acidity and Sugars (Bertamini, 1992). Where : 'Y' = maturation parameter (RSS or TA) ; 'x' = n. of 
day from  veraison. To interpret the équation the following  meaning to the 'a', 'b' and 'c' coefficient  were 
assumed : 'a' and 'c' = precocity, 'b' = rate of  decrease for  Titratable Acidity and accimiulation for  Sugars 
(RSS). Homogeneous groups were obteined with Cluster Analysis, executed on die coefficients  of  the équations 
after  their standardization. SAS/STAT Statistical package was used to perform  the statistical élaboration (Sas for 
P.C., Release 6.08). 
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RESULTS 

Jackson and Lombard (1993) proposed to characterize the environment for  viticultural aptitude as Alpha and 
Beta zones. 
Alpha zone : The mean tençerature at ripening tiine for  a specific  cultivar is 9°C to 16°C. In this zone if 
sufficient  sugar accumulation is reached, the nights are still cool enough to ensure adéquate color, appropriate pH 
and acidity levels, and good flavor  and aroma compounds. 
Beta zone : The mean tençerature at ripening time 16°C and above. The days and nights are still warm, and 
attaining maturity is not a problem. Warm seasons offer  no obvious advantage, and any treatment which hastens 
ripening may not necessarily considered an advantage. 

Table 1. Groups of  ambients according to Alpha and Beta zone. (*) With insuffïcient  sugar accumulation. 

VARIETY ALPHA BETA 
Pinot Noir BCl*, BPl, CMl, CM3, SM2, SM3 CAl, Cil, CM2, COI, FI2, MCI, MC2, 

MPI, OGl, PG2, PG3, SMl, TVl, TOI 
Croatina BCl*, CAl», Cil, CI2, CMl*, 

CM3, CP2*, CVl, FI2, OGl, ROI, 
R02, R03, SMl*, SM2, SM3. 

COI, CM2, MPI, TOI, TVl 

Fig. 1 and fig.  2 shows two opposite behaviour, S.Maria délia Versa (SM2) was an Alpha zone for  both 
variety, while Torrazza Coste (TOI) was a Beta zone. Tab. 2 shows homogeneus groups of  the studied 
environments according to Alpha and Beta classification  for  the two variety harvested 1995 : Croatina  (the late 
grapes) was the variety that had the ripening in the Alpha condition in the most part of  Oltrepô Pavese ; Pinot 
noir instead only in a few  zones is in Alpha conditions. 1995 year was characterized by bad weather (rain and 
low tenperature) from  the last week of  september, for  this reason not always was reached a sufïicient  sugar 
content. 

Cluster Analysis 
The Cluster Analysis was executed on the three coefficients('a',  'b', 'c') of  two équations of  RSS and TA with 
the following  results. Pinot Noir (fig.  3) : Group 4 had a rapid maturation with the earliest ripening phase, it is 
known as a warm environment ; Groups 3 and 5 had a good maturation : the were différent  only for  the faster 
decrease of  TA of  N.3., this two groups are characterized as médium warm to warm tençerature ; Groups 2 and 1 
had a slow maturation with a slow decrease of  TA : the two environments were différent  for  the faster  incrément 
of  the RSS of  N.l ; this are the colder environments of  Oltrepô. Croatina (fig.  4) : Environments 2, 3 and 1 had 
a good maturation, group N.l (Central Oltrepô) was différent  for  the faster  decrease of  TA ; Group N.3 (Eastem 
Oltrepô and typical production zone of  Croatina)  was différent  for  the faster  accumulation of  sugars ; 
Environments N.4 and N.5 (Western Oltrepô) had trends of  maturation contrastant, slower but with an early start 
in Environment N.5 and faster  with a delay start in Environment N.4. 

CONCLUSION 

The Alpha and Beta zone classification  was a good descriptor for  the environment characteristics, 
especially for  the late varieties in Oltrepô Pavese. The grouping based on the trends of  Sugars and Titratable 
Acidity was interesting and was able to highlight the environmental influence  on the grape maturation, that is 
différent  for  différent  variety. 
However it is necessary to verify  for  other years this results : in fact  the influence  of  the climatic conditions was 
very important for  grape maturation process. 

The aim of  C.I.VI.FRU.CE.'s project is also to give a service by a weekly bullettin reporting the most 
important musts characteristics during grape maturation. This approach will be also usefiil  to add information  to 
the assessment of  viticultural aptitudes of  Oltrepô Pavese, based on the study of  performances  of  grapevine in 
différent  subzones homogeneus as concem landscape forms,  litological and pedological descriptors (Scienza et 
ai, 1990). 
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Fig. 3: Classification  of  tlie ambient with tlie 
coenîcient of  Ihe sinnilation model for  Pinot 
noir inaliiration. 
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Fig. 4: Classification  of  tlie anibient with the 
coefficient  of  the simulation mode! for 
Croatina maturation. 
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